Bonnie Sanders Burney Child Development Center
Sarah Flaherty 910-362-7336  (or) Kate Freeland 910-362-7504
Email: shflaherty792@cfcc.edu  (or) krfreeland157@cfcc.edu
Fax 910-362-7380

**Wait List Form**

Date: ___________

Child’s Name: ___________________________________________ Birthdate/Due date __________________________

Sibling’s Name: ___________________________________________ Birthdate: __________________________

Address: __________________________________ City: __________________________, NC Zip: __________

Anticipated Start Date: __________________________ Hours Needed: __________________________

Were you referred by a friend?  YES   NO  Whom? ___________________________________________

Parent’s Name: __________________________________ Cell: __________________________________

Work: __________________________________ Email: __________________________________

Parent’s Name: __________________________________ Cell: __________________________________

Work: __________________________________ Email: __________________________________

**Parent/Guardian**

We charge a $20.00 (effective 7/1/19) non-refundable application/processing fee to secure a spot on our waiting list.*

This MUST be paid to make your form official.

Enrollment is always changing so please call our center and ask about availability and schedule a tour of our facility.

The pre-registration form may be completed and/or sent by e-mail, or printed and sent by fax/mail. Fee may be paid in person or mailed to:

Bonnie Sanders Burney Child Development Center
411 North Front Street
Wilmington, NC  28401

*This process does not guarantee enrollment in our program.

APPLICATION FEE PAID ON ______________________

Bonnie Sanders Burney Child Development Center appreciates your interest in our NAEYC Accredited, NC 5 Star Rated Program.

Updated: 9/13/19